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I00ISUIIILOi DEMIc e era From ICe," and there vtU be com-
munion, -

Good Friday service will be held
at 10:11 a. m., with the topic
"Taw Seven Words of the Cross."
Mrs, M. M. Trlndle wlU ting a
solo, and there will be holy

P. LOIS
FINE PROGRAM nThe Call

Board ; .
Bj OLIVE M. DOAK

PREDICTEDSEEDS HODSin E,

Failure Forecast for Four- -Applications Must be at

. I

letarlat ui tkm great land ow
mem mrnlr remaia. It Is a vonder.
there ara Nm and one-ha- ll mlk
Hon communists la German? ant
wall Hitler seeks to tUmi them
oat. If he Is unsuccessful sal a
communism gains the ascendancy
la Germany, the peace of Europe
Is anstable.

Robertson said Germany, It-
aly, Austria and Russia were sin-
cere, la their willingness to dis-
arm, said Russia would not ea
gage la war If she comld arold X
because of Its interference wita
her new fire-ye-ar plan.

The speaker arerred that Am-

erican influence la Karop waned
after the rejection of the Ve
sanies treaty and held that this
country threw away the power
she sained as the needed ally ta
a successful war.

BIMUKienchangying Captured Is
Japanese Report but

Denial is ffllade
Power Pact; Robertson

Tells of Hitler
Minneapolis April 30;

$300 is Limit

Poultry Club Reorganized;
- H.O.A. Teacher Club

Studies Writers
CAPITOL

Today Stuart Erwia in Zane

DeMolay Installs
Officers Publicly
Thursday Night

The public is being Inrlted to
attend the Installation of officers
to serre DeMolay chapter for this
year. The ceremony will be held
Thursday tight on the sixth floor
of Masonic temple. The Installa-
tion services will be conducted
by Lawrence Fletcher and a
group of assistants.

Officers to be installed in-

clude: Master councillor, Charles
J. Emerick; senior councillor, H.
Delvln Durham; junior council-
lor, Harry Mohr; senior deacon,
Waldo Mills; junior deacon, Phll-ip- p

Gille; senior steward, Maur-
ice Winter; junior steward, Lew-
is Melson; treasurer, , Albert
Boardman; scribe, Byron. Peyton;
orator, Fred Pounder; sentinel,
Carey Martin; almoner, Abe Mal-sel-s;

chaplain, Harold Jepsen;
standard bearer, Erwin Edwards.

M S DISCUSSEDGrey's "Under the Tonto
Rim- .- Only a short time la left la

There Is no Ukellhood of diswhich farmers may make applica-
tion for crop production loans, P.
H. Bell announces. The lending
period of this federal agency will

armament la Europe, anxious as
many nations there are for It.
Lieutenant-Colon- el C A, Robert
son. United States reserve corps.close April 30 and all applications

must reach the Minneapolis re-
gional office by that time to re--

ELSINORE
Today Warren William la

"The Mind Reader- .-
Friday Sylvia Sidney la

"Pick-Up- ."

Saturday Mickey Mouse,
"Riders of Purple Sage;"
adult feature. Sylvia Sid- -
ney in "Pick-Up- ."

celve consideration. Farmers who
wish to apply for loans should do

told the Salem Klwants clnb here
yesterday. Robertson predicted
the failure of the proposed four-pow-er

pact between Italy, Eng-
land, Germany and Franca be-
cause the latter held that great-
er armaments and more military
alliances were the only safe

so at once, said Mr. BelL
The loans this year are limited

CHANGCHUN, Manchuria,
April 11 (AP) Chinese troops
were reported by Japanese air
scouts today to be fleeing in panic
through the Lwan rirer ralley aft-
er haying been driven from Leng-ko- w,

the great wall pass where a
Japanese offensive was opened
yesterday.

Remnants of General- - Shaag
Chen's army were being pursued
by the troops of Major General
Yoshiaki Takata In the direction
of Kienchangying. Japanese dis-

patches said this town in North
China had been captured after bit-t- er

fighting, but these reports
were denied by the Chinese.

The Japanese also said they had
occupied Sahochlao and that the
Chinese had fallen back in a gen-
eral retreat from Taltowying.

There is an American mission
at Taltowying which was damaged
recently by Japanese bombers.

Tennessee Plan
Is Rushed Ahead

In Both Houses
GRAND

Today "Sins of Love." guards to the peace of Europe.
Robertson pictured France aa
nation whose finances and

Saturday Tim McCoy in' The Western Code."

HOLLYWOOD

to a maximum of $301 and the
regulations further require bor-
rowers to reduce their acreage of
certain cash crops by 30 per cent
under that grown In 1932. except
those who farm limited acreages.
The regulations provide a tine up
te $1,000 and Imprisonment up to
six months for material false rep-
resentations made to get a loan.

press were controlled by Jewish
bankers and a steel trust. InToday Carole Lombard la

LOUDERBAGK FACES

SENATE FOR II terests which had spread to herNo More Orchids."
allegiances with Csecho-Sloraki- a,

ALBANY. Ore.. April 11 (Spe-
cial) Organisation of a new na-
tional bank In Albany to supplant
the First National Bank of Albany
and the Albany 8tate Bank, both
of which have been operating oa
a restricted basis since the ter-
mination of the banking holidays,
was approved by depositors of the
two Institutions, at a meeting
here last night.

According to the plan outlined
and ratified, the new bank will
have a capitalisation of $100,000
and a surplus of $10,000. It will
take over the liquid assets of the
two banks and 10 per cent of
their deposits.

Assets of both institutions un-
acceptable to federal and state ex-
aminers and the other f 0 per cent
of the deposits will be placed un-
der a trusteeship and the deposits
will be placed to the credit of
their depositors la the new insti-
tution as the assets are liquidated.
The plan Is to operate the new
trusteeship la connection with the
new bank.

Depositors will be asked to
waive Immediate payment of SO
per cent of their deposits so that
the plan can be worked out.

Friday Mr. and Mrs. Martla
Johnson's "Concorllla " Jugo-Slav- ia and Ronmanla. He

said France had now the largestAs m the past, the borrower
must give a first Ilea on his crops.
Loans bear Interest at five and peace-tim-e army la her history

Stuart Erwin, Fred Kohler. and was completing the construc

WASHINGTON. April 11
(AP) The compelling force of
administration approval today
sped forward legislation to trans-
late Into law President Roosevelt's
vision of a vast Tennessee river
basin development encompassing
the government's valuable Muscle
Shoals property.

Closely allied bills were intro-
duced ia house aad senate. Then,
the house military committee held
the first of brief hearings de-
signed to send the plan to the
floor by the weekend.

one half per cent and are due on
or before October 31, 1933. tion of seven huge forts oa the

275-mi-le Itallaa front.The regulations make it unlaw The speaker, who has confer

Raymond Hatton and Verna Hlllie
head the cast of the picture ver-
sion of Zane Grey's "Under the
Tonto Rim," 27th of the noted
author's stories te reach the

red with Hitler within the past
year, aald that Hitlerlam was op

ful for any person to dispose of
or assist In disposing of any crops
given as security for any crop
loan, except for the aecount of the
secretary of agriculture. Each

JEJTERSOX, April 11 The
P. T. A. meeting was held In the
school Mdilortum Thursday night
with a large attendance. An Inter-
esting program was presented, lnr
eluding the following numbers:

Song, "Hear Dem Bells", by
serenta and eighth grade boys;
reading. Royal Hart; piano solo.
Donna June Powell; dramatiza-
tion, "The Three Bears", second
graders; reading. Mrs. Gatehell;
cong, 8onr Grapes", fifth and
sixth grade; piano solo, Lenore
Myers ; round, primary grades;
musical. "How the. elephant got
his trunk", Shirley Roland; piano
solo, Mickey Thurston; reading,
Mrs. Redmond; piano solo, Paul-
ine Seipp; tap dance, by Shirley
and Shtela Roland.

The poultry club of the Millers-bur- g

district has been reorganized
and the following officers elected:
Kenneth ' Arnold, leader; pres-
ident, George Johnson: rice pres-
ident, Loran Murdock; secretary-treasure- r,

Alrln Johnson.
Word has been received from

Portland that Dick Hitt is in a
hospital In Portland, where he un-
derwent an operation for double
hernia. He is getting along nicely.
Dick Is a nephew of Mrs. Earl
Phelps, Mrs. Guy Roland and Mrs.
Earl Lynes.

The H. O. A. Teachers club met
at the Looney Butte school house
Thursday night for their regular
meeting, with a large attendance.
During the business session, Mrs.
Jessie Rudin tare a report "Hazel
Hall," by an Oregon writer. Plans
were discussed for the commem-
oration of music week, and closing
school day programs.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Law cele-
brated their birthdays recently, at
the home of their daughter and
soji-In-la- w, Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Gulvin, with whom they hare
made their home for the past two
and one half years. They lired in
Salem oTer 30 years before com-
ing to Jefferson. Mr. Laws was 84
years old April 2 and Mrs. Laws
was 88 years old April 4.

posed to Jewish control ia Ger

r Continued from pass I) --

ducted himself to the "scandal
and disrepute" of his court was
contained in a 36 page document
which was read alternately by
two clerks.

Louderback not only denied all
the specific charges in the first
tour articles of impeachment but
also moved immediate dismissal
of the general fifth article unless
it were made more definite.

many because .this great classscreen, which comes te the Cap-
itol theatre today.

PEIPING, China, April 11
(AP) A Japanese attack along
the great wall from Jupelkow to
the Yellow sea failed to break
down the Chinese defease, Chi-
nese military authorities reported
today.

"Our troops In North China
hare been reinforced to a point at
which they can withstand any at-

tack," a communique said.
The communique asserted that

Chinese forces east of the Lwan
river were continuing an advance
to the north.

had led ia the Impoverishment of
Germany daring the period of

borrower must agree to plant a
garden for his home use and to"Under the Tonto Rim." while plant sufficient acreage to furnish the great inflation. Business,

buildings, objects of art and landit has all the qualities of excite reed for his livestock.
were sold for pitifully low fig--ment and romance that have

WORDSSSSe it.
Greatness

'42nd Street'
JI? ELSINORE

ares la that era, he said, withmade Grey's other novels suc-
cessful pictures, has. la addition.

the Jews taking the lead la purTO KRUSCHKE PAYS S25 chasing the country.a iarge element of humor. B1ESQUESM "The middle class is wiped eat
la Germany," he said. "The pro--Playing together for the first1NT5WMF! FINE. SAYS JUDGE

PEOPLE ARRESTED
time la the First National picture,
"Mind Reader." which opens at
the Elsinore today. Warren Wil-
liam and Constance Cummlngs In

REVENUE REDUCED Vlrril C. Kruschke. trid la Inav Frigidaire Special
PORTLAND, Ore.. April 11

tlce court last Thursday on charge
of pointing a gun at I. J. Frost
and his son, Clyde Frost, was

me reatured roles make a most
excellent team.

Miss Cummlngs. slight, petite,
with reddish golden hair and blue
eyes is a perfect foil to the tall,
dominating nersonalltv of Warm

(AP) Two managers and three
actors la a burlesque show which(Continue from pace it

495. $39 less than the former opened here last Saturday were
arrested on disorderly conduct

(Continued from pas 1)
Discharging of the half-tim- e

athletic coach, urged at the last
meeting, was not mentioned last
night It had been proposed to
place coaching duties In the hands
of the four physical education In-

structors for boys.
Further action on the budget

was postponed to a later board
meeting when all the directors
would be present. Mrs. R. 8.
Keene was absent last night.

SavingsWilliam, who plays a sort of Wal- -year.

lined fzi and court costs. Judge
Miller Hayden made known his
decision yesterday. Kruschke, Sil-yert- on

mall carrier, paid the fine.
At the trial, Kruschke admitted

pointing a gun at Clyde Frost, but

charges Immediately after theThe Salem's plant showing was
the best of any of the water sys

iingiord characterisation as Chan-
dra the Great, magician, soothsay-
er and mind reader.

first afternoon performance to-
day. The fire were ordered to ap-
pear In municipal court tomorrow

tems operating by the local com Up tO m m m m
pany in the state. The plants at

morning.Marshfield and North Bend show
ed the largest decline In gross rev Those arrested were Darlene

Phillips. 21, dancer and singer. WAS NOWenues. While the Hillgboro gross Hearing on Beer
Enforcement to

oeniea so aoing at tne elder Frost.
He declared, however, that he did
not shoot a gun in direction of
Clyde Frost A number of char-
acter witnesses appeared . against
the complaining witnesses.

The Frosts were tenants on
Kruschke's ranch near SUverton
whea the trouble arose.

Sid Ray, producer; George Applerevenues dropped only $500 for
j Today - Tomorrow by, manager, and Jimmy Rose, 17,the year, operating expenses In

creased $6000.

1 4 cu. ft. 1932
Model, new

1 5 cu. ft. 1932
and Walter Owens, II, comedians.Await Lewelling Police served the warrants at theThe company's operations la
theater, aad released the fireOregon and Washington com Model, newlthont bail requirement andbined, showed a $27,497 falling

off from the record reached InHE KNOWS EVERY without taking them from the the
ater.1931. Gross for 1932 was $465,- -

Arguments of counsel on both
sides of the suit of Carl Kahle,
seeking a permanent Injunction
against enforcement ttt that nti.

1 6 cu. ft. 1932
Model, used ...

1 8 cu. ft 1932 Model, new
ONE'S FUTURE - -

$109.50
129.50
150.00
239.50
280.00
290.00

Chief of Poliee L. T. Jenkins066. Net profit for the northwest

.$153.00

- 177.50

...2120

. 356X0

. 424.00

. 494.00

ordered the arrests today aftersystem after payment of all tax beer ordinance here, ware bM ncharges and all Interest on the reading a report by Martha Ran all porcelain
dall, head of the women s diviunderlying bonds, amounted to 110 cu. ft 1932 Model,sion of the police bureau, whe$48,060 for 1932. This was a de

except bis ownij
He daims to kaow everything tad hell :

coaviac tfct be dut But why can't) --

'be foresee tfae terrible hat that waits'
Urn whea dot wocoea whose Irres
baa wrecked at last cues op with hun

a4v a. St asaw ava

yesterday in circuit court here.Judge L. H. McMahan. who grant-
ed the injunction against the city
recorder and city police chief, is
not to hear the case which will

new, all porcelainsaw the show at the chief's recline of $37,773 from the 1931
quest. She said it was "one of the 1figure. The company paid divi-

dends to its common shareholders

Special Services
Held by American
Lutheran Church

Holy week services arranged by
the American Lutheran church
will begin this afternoon at 2:30
o'clock with the Ladles' Guild pro-
gram. Thursday night at 7:30
o'clock a special musical program
will be held. The choir will slag
"The Night of Sorrow," Harris;
and Lougene Brietxke will sing
"There is a Green Hill Far Away,"
Gounod. Pastor P. W. Eriksen will
speak on "Let This Cup Pass

112 cu. ft 1932 Model,
nw, all porcelain .most suggestive and devoid of

real wit I have seen at any time."of $43,596, $16,150 less than was come before Judge L. G. Lewelling Of the eanitv dABirtmantpaid in 1931. All bond Interest when representatives from the
was promptly met although the Judge Lewelling was In Albany

yesterday and date has not yetOregon-Washingt- on c o m p a ny's
working position showed a much Deen sec ror the argument.

Meanwhile beer la hetnr

police bureau and the city attor-
ney's office saw the show this aft-
ernoon, however, they reported it
had been "considerably cleaned
up." Aa account of filing of com-
plaints appeared ia newspapers

lowered gap between bills receiv-
able and payable at the end ofJ Salem without license or restric-

tion under the restraining order
11 Tel. 9119 317 Court1932 than in 1931. A growinga

issuea oy juage McMahan.volume of unpaid accounts due here this noon.
from water customers, contrib
uted materially to this situation

Atmt Now Showing
- w'rt:- . 1 NOT 0 F.CONSTANCE CUMMINGS ISISAUafJTBCEDB DOHAtD DCJLOWAT

Clean
Decent
Moral

THE PICTURE ALL SALEM IS
TALKING ABOUT. TRUEnus IN EVERY DETAIL. AT

PLUS
The Year's Prize Short!
Voice of the Vatican

POPE PIUS XI
!

Scenes of Vatican City with illum-
ination of St. Peter's Dome 610 North Capitol Street

This
LAKEHURST, N. J., April 14

MONDAY CAPACITY
BUSINESS AND HUNDREDS
TURNED AWAY, TUESDAYS
CROWDS AGAIN STAMPED-
ED. IT'S BEYOND BELIEF.

(AP) A picture of the mammoth.AND
dirigible Akron dropping through
darkness with Its bow up at an
angle of 35 degrees and hittingROOSEVELT The Man of the Hour

DRAMATIC HIGHLIGHTS OF A CAREER THAT
HAS MOULDED THE NATION'S LEADER!

the water with a crash "like step
ping on a penny box of matches
was given the naval court of In

Doors
Open
1:30
p.m.
and

7 p.m.

quiry today.
With the picturesque words of

OFa sailor. Moody Erwin, aviation
metalsmith second class, told his
story of the flight that cost 73
lives.

Erwin Joined Richard E. Deal,
boatswain, in telling of the breakTODAY - THURSDAY - FRIDAY lng of longitudinal girders and
the steep Incline of the ill-fat- ed

Three Musketeers Of The Plains airship following what both de
scribed as a terrific "gust of

Nothing before like it. It comes direct
from an Oakland run. It will be offered
here exactly as presented In America's
largest cities.

Nowind." Both said they had to grab

APRIL 14TH, ALL DAY

We are the

NEW IE A E. IS IRS
for the

and are having our

Opening Day, Friday, the 14th

girders to pull themselves up the
catwalk toward the bow.

under
10 ad-
mitted
to any

showOffices Closed
To Honor Early

Ladies Only 2 to 4 P. BI.
MRS. JARDINE McCREE

Noted Aathority on Sex
She will tell yoa what causes divorce

how to hold your husband and oth-
er astonishing facts.

Men Only 7 to 11 P. M.
PROF. HOWARD GOLDIN

Noted sex philosopher, will tell yoa
aature's laws and other delicate se-
crets of life remember knowledge
is priceless.

The offices of the state Indus

No one
under
18 ad-
mitted
to any
show

trial accident commission will be
closed today out of respect for
the late Charles T. Early, chair-
man of the commission, who died
suddenly Monday. Funeral serv

Approv
ed by

See the new
Baby Farmall Do
a Big Jobices will be held In Portland at ear own

Doctors2 p. m. today. Governor Meier

Brinjr a sack of your grain
and we will grind It with the

Economic McCorm-ick-Deerin- g

Hammer
Mill

9argeeiand other state officials will at
Welfaretend the services.

Ss ThrMi Aff narnr M. W rri 1 1 111 Work- -
Inspect the

Enclosed Gear No. 7
Mower

OGQ Caesarian operation;
a blood transfusion; pro-

per care of expectant mothers; and
many other amazise; scenes.

Ask any woman In Salem.
Trained Nurses in Attendance

At Every Show

First
Smashing Records

Everywhere! -

42nd Street Oaly
Salem

Showing

BenUyoucaac&Uho2
raaclS3notW..o3 jtor a ipree below tat
border they become two

IfQCTS natural bora liars and a -

flctittow bad taaa, try--
1 tag to live up to his

v repaUttea. 1

STUART ERViin . 1

8UXDAY ELSINORE See the
McCormick Deering
Cream. Separator

Do yon hare children? Do yoa
want children? What causes
crime! What are the laws of
lore? Would yon know happi-
ness? Would you avoid misery

Nuf
Said

Learn all about the Harvester
compana plan on

Wheat ind Corn
Price Guaranty

which will help you bay the
machine yoa want

TODAY 7TAW FRED KOHLER jf in

erVIA MILLIE V

Ride in the new
Vz Ton International
Truck

aad THURSDAY Hurry Ends Friday"No More Orchids"
with-Carol- e Lombard

7 Walter Connolly
.

- Lyle Talbot and
Louise Clorscr Hale

also Pitta and Todd la

SPECIAL SHOW FOR BUSINESS WOMEN
AND W.TOING GIRLS FRIDAY NIGHT 6;30

TO 8:30 P. M. ONLY MEN 9 TO 11
II 1 . ii R --.T.""a.r'it:1'f III 1

"Alum and Eve" The rk-tur-e That Caases Bi Strong Me to Feint
ALL THE ALL

Wed. Kit

Dime If Ue

Uabriel lewder land Sipply Co;
Powder Lumber Building Material Lime Plaster

610 N. Capitol Salem, Ore. Telephone 9191

iTonlte
A. --A I
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